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LEGISLATIVE BILL 355

Approved by the covernor June 7, 1991

Introduced by Ashford, 6; WiIl, 8; Crosby, 29;
Landis, 46; HaLL, 7 ; Schimek, 27 ;
Beutler, 28; Chambers, 11; Wesely, 26;
Rasmussen, 20

AN ACT relating to handguns; to state intent; to require
a certificate for the purchase, lease, rental,
or transfer of a handgun; to provide
exceptionsi to provide for application
procedures. an investigation, time limits. and
an appeal, to provide penalties; to provide
for upgrading of automated criminal history
files, procedures for a criminal history
record check, and an annual report; to provide
po$rers and duties for the Nebraska State
Patrol, to provide for the effect of city and
vj.Ilage ordinances; and to define terms.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. The Legislature hereby finds and
declares that the state hae a valid interest in the
regulation of the purchase, lease, rental, and transfer
of handguns and that requiring a certificate prior to
the purchase, Iease, rental, or transfer of a handgun
serves a valid public purpose.

Sec. 2, Except as provided in section 8 of
this act, a person shall not purchase, Iease, rent, or
receive transfer of a handgun until he or she has
obtained a certificate in accordance lrith section 3 of
this act. Except as provided in section 8 of this act,
a person shalL not 6eIJ., lease, rent, or transfer a
handgun to a person who has not obtained a certificate.
The certificate shall not be required if:

(1) The person acquiring the handgun is a
licensed firearms dealer under federal law;

(2) The handgun is an antique handgrun;
(3) The person acquiring the handgun is

authorized to do 60 on behalf of a law enforcement
agency;

(4) The transfer is a temporary transfer of a
handgun and the transferee remains (a) in the line of
sight of the transferor or (b) within the premises of an
establlshed ahootlng facility; or

(5) The transfer is between a person and his
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or her Bpouse, sibling, parent, child, aunt, uncle,
niece, nephew, or grandparent.

Sec. 3. Any person desiring to purchaae,
Iease, rent, or receive tranafer of a handgnrn sha}I
apply $rith the chief of police or sheriff of the
applicantrs place of residence for a certificate. The
application may be nade in peraon or by rnail. The
application form and certificate shall be made on forms
approved by the Superintendent of La!, Enforcement and
PubIic Safety. The appllcation shall state the
applicantrs full narne, social eecurity number, address,
and date of birth. If the application iB made in
person, the applicant shall also present a current
Nebraska motor vehicle operator I s license, Btate
identification card, or military identification card, or
if the application is made by mail, the application form
shall describe the Iicense or card used for
identification and be notarized
has verified the identification

by
of

a notary public who
the applicant through

such a ficense or card. An applicant shall- receive a
certificate j-f he or she is twenty-one years of age or
older and is not prohibited from purchasing or
po66es6ing a handgun by 18 U,S.C. 922. A fee of five
dollars shall be charged for each application for a
certificate to cover the cost of a crj.minal history
record check.

Sec. 4. Upon the receipt of an application
for a certificate, the chief of police or sheriff shall
issue a certificate or deny a certificate and furniatr
the applicant the specific reasons for the denial in
\rriting. The chief of police or sheriff shall be
permitted up to tr'ro days in which to conduct an
investigation to determine whether the applicant is
prohibited by law from purchasing or possessing a
handgun. If the certificate or denial is mailed to the
applicant, it shall be mailed to the applicant's address
by first-class mail within the two-day period. If it is
determined that the purchase or possession of a handgun
by the applicant $rould be i-n violation of applicable
federal, state, or local law, the chief of police or
sheriff shall deny the certificate. In computing the
two-day period, the day of receipt of the application
shall not be incfuded and the last day of the two-day
period shall be included. The two-day period ehall
expi-re at 11:59 p.m. of the second day unless it is a
Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday in which event the
period shall run until 11:59 p.m. of the next day r.rhich
ie not a saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday. No later
than the end of the tlro-day period the chief of police
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or sheriff shall issue or deny such certificate and, if
the certj.ficate is denied, furnish the applicant the
specific reasons for denial in writing. No civil
liability shall arise to any law enforcement agency if
such Iaw enforcement agency complies with sections 1 to
7 of this act.

sec. 5. Any person who is denied a
certificate, whose certificate is revoked, or who has
not been issued a certificate upon explration of the
two-day period may appeal rrithln ten days of receipt of
the denial or revocation to the county court of the
county of the applicantra place of residence- The
applicant Bhall file with the court the specific reasona
for the denial or revocation by the chlef of police or
sheriff and a filing fee of ten dollars in Iieu of any
other filing fee required by law. The court shall issue
its decision within thirty days of the filing of the
appeal.

sec. 6. A certificate iasued in accordance
rrith section 3 of this act shall contain the holderrs
nane, social Becurity number, address, and date of birth
and the effective date of the certificate. A
certificate shal,l authorize the holder to acquire any
number of handguns during the period that the
certificate is valid. Ihe certificate shall be valid
throughout the state and shall become invalid three
yeara after j.ts effective date. If the chief of police
or sheriff who issued the certificate determines that
the applicant has becone diEqualified for the
certificate under section 3 of this act, he or she may
immediately revoke the certificate and require the
holder to aurrender the certificate imnediately.
Revocation may be appealed purouant to section 5 of thie
act.

Sec. 7. Any peraon who willfully provides
falee information on an application form for a
certificate under section 3 of this act shall, upon
conviction, be guilty of a Class IV felony, and any
person who intentionally violateB any other provision of
sections 1 to 6 of this act shall, upon conviction, be
guilty of a Class I misdemeanor. Aa a part of the
judgment of conviction, the court may order the
confiscation of the handgun.

Sec. 8. It is the intent of the Legi6lature
that the Nebraska State Patrol implement an expedited
program of upgrading Nebraskars automated criminal
hiatory files to be utilized for, among other Ia$,
enforcement purposes. an instant crj.minal history record
check on handgun purchasers when buying a handgrun from a
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licensed inporter, ilanufacturer, or dealer 60 that Buch
instant criminal history record check may be implemented
aa 6oon as possible on or after January 1, 1995.

Ttre patroJ-rs automated arrest and'conviction
records shall be reviewed annually by the Superintendent
of Law Enforcement and Pub1ic Safety who 6ha1l report
the Btatue of such records within thirty days of such
review to the covernor and the Clerk of the Legislature.
The instant criminal history record check syBtem shall
be lnplemented by the patrol on or after January 1,
1995, nhen, a6 determined by the Superintendent of Law
Enforcement and Public Safety, eighty-five percent of
the Nebraska arrest and conviction records since January
L, 1965, available to the patrol are included in the
patrolrs automated system. Not less than thirty days
prior to implementation and enforcernent of the inBtant
check system, the patrol shall send written notice to
all licensed importerB, manufacturers, and dealers
outlining the procedures and toll-free number described
in sections 9 to 22 of this act.

Upon implementation of the instant criminal
history record check system, a person who desires to
purchase, lease, rent, or receive transfer of a handqun
from a licensed importer, manufacturer, or dealer may
elect to obtain such handgun either under sections 1 to
7 of this act or under sections 9 to 22 of thi.s act.

Sec. 9. No importer, manufacturer, or dealer
licensed purauant to 18 U.S.C. 923 shall sell or deliver
any handgun to another perBon other than a licensed
importer, manufacturer, dealer, or collector until he or
ahe haa: (1)(a) Inspected a valid certificate issued to
such person pursuant to sections 1 to 7 of this act,; and

(b) Inspected a valid identifj.cation
containing a photograph of such Person h,hich
appropriately and completely identifies such person; or

(21 (a) obtaj.ned a completed consent form from
the potential buyer or transferee, which form shall be
established by the Nebraska state Patrol and provided by
the licensed importer, manufacturer, or dealer' The
form shall include only the name, date of birth, gender,
race, and social security number or other identification
number of Buch potential buyer or transferee;

(b) Inspected a valid identification
containing a photograph of the potential buyer or
transferee which appropriately and completely identifies
such person;

(c) Requested by to}l-free telephone ca]I or
other electromagnetic communication that the Nebraska
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State Patrol conduct a criminal history record check,
and (d) Recelved a unique approval number for suctr
inquiry from the NebraBka State Patrol indicating the
date and number on the consent form.

sec. 10. (1) Upon receipt of a requegt for a
criminal history record check, the Nebraska State Patrol
shall as soon as possible during the Iicengee I s
te.l-ephone call or by return telephone calI:

(a) Review its criminal history recorde to
determine if the potential buyer or transferee is
prohibited from receipt or possession of a handqun
pursuant to state or federal law; and

(b) Either (i) inform the Iicensee that its
records demonstrate that the potential buyer or
tranBferee is prohibited from receipt or possession of a
handgun or (ii) provide the licensee with a unique
approval number.

(2) In the event of electronic failure or
similar emergency beyond the control of the Nebraska
state Patrol, the patrol shaII immediately notify a
reguesting Iicensee of the reason for and estimated
length of such delay. In any event, no later than the
end of the next business day the Nebraska State Patrol
shall either (a) inform the Iicensee that its records
demonstrate that the potential buyer or transferee is
prohibited fron receipt or possession of a handgun or
(b) provide the Iicensee with a unique approval number.
If the licensee i.s not informed by the end of the next
business day that the potential buyer is prohibited from
receipt or possessj.on of a handgun, and regardlees of
whether the unique approval number has been received,
the licensee may complete the sale or delivery and shall
not be deemed to be in violation of gections 9 to 22 of
this act with respect to Buch sale or delivery.

(3) A fee of three doll-ars shall be charged
for each request of a criminal history record check
required pursuant to section 9 of this act, which amount
shaII be transmj.tted monthly to the Nebraska State
Patrol. Such amount shall be for the purpose of
covering the costs of the criminal history record check.

Sec. 11. (1) Any records h,hich are created by
the Nebraska State Patrol to conduct the criminal
history record check containing any of the information
set forth in subdivision (2)(a) of section 9 of this act
pertaining to a potential buyer or transferee who is not
prohibited from receipt or transfer of a handgun by
reaaon of state or federal law shall be confidential and
may not be disclosed by the patrol or any officer or
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employee thereof to any person. The Nebraska State
Patrol shall destroy any such records as E oon as
possible after communicating the unique approval number,
and in any event, such records ahall be destroyed within
forty-eight hours after the date of receipt of the
Iicengeers request.

(21 Noterithstanding the proviEions of this
section, the Nebraska State Patrol shall only maintain a
log of dates of requeEts for criminal hj.6tory record
checks and unique approval numbers corresponding to such
datea for not to exceed one year.

(3) Nothinq j.n this aection s\aIl be construed
to alIow the Etate to maintain records containing the
names of licensees who receive unique approval numberg
or to maintain records of handgun transactions,
including the names or other identification of licensees
and potential buyers or transferees including persons
not otherwise prohibited by law from the receipt or
possession of handguns.

Sec.12. The Nebraska State Patrol shall
establish a toll-free telephone number which shal} be
operational seven days a week between 8 a.m. and 1O p.m.
for purpoees of responding to requests under section 9
of this act. The Nebraska State Patrol shall employ and
train such personnel as is necessary to expeditiously
administer the provisions of sections 9 to 22 of thi6
act.

Sec. 13. Any peraon who is denied the right
to purchase or receive a handgun as a result of
procedures established by sections 9 to 22 of this act
may request amendment of the record pertaining to him or
her by petitioning the Nebraska State Patrol. If the
Nebraska State Patrol fails to amend the record within
seven days, the person requesting the amendment may
petition the county court of the county in which he or
she resides for an order directing the patrol to amend
the record. If the person proves by a preponderance of
the evidence that the record should be amended, the
court strall order the record be amended. If the record
demonstrates that such person is not prohibited from
recej.pt or possession of a handgun by state or federal
Iaw, the Nebraska State Patrol shall destroy any records
it naintains which contain any information derived from
the criminal history record check.

Sec. 14. The Nebraska state Patrol shall
adopt and promulgate rules and regulations to en6ure the
identity, confldentiality, and 6ecurity of aII records
and data provided pursuant to sections 9 to 22 of this
act.
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Sec. 15. A licensed importer, manufacturer,
or dealer shall not be required to comply with the
provisions of subdivision (2) of sectlon 9 of this act
and sections 10 to 22 of this act in the event of:

(1) Unavailability of telephone service at the
licensed premiseB due to (a) the failure of the entity
which provides telephone service in the state, region,
or other geographical area in which the licenBee iB
Iocated to provide telephone service to the premiaes due
to the l-ocation of such premises or (b) the interruption
of telephone service by reaeon of hurricane, flood,
natural disaster, other act of God, war, riot, or other
bona fide emergency or reason beyond the control of the
Iicensee; or

(21 Eailure of the Nebraska State Patrol to
comply reasonably with the requirements of sections 9 to
22 of this act.

Sec. 16. compliance with sections 9 to 22 of
this act shalI be a defetlse by the Nebraska State Patrol
and the Iicensee transferring a handgun in any cause of
action under the laws of this state for liability for
damagee arising from the importation or manufacture, or
the subsequent sale or transfer, of any handgun which
haB been shipped or transported in interstate or foreign
conmerce to any person who has been convicted in any
court of any crime punishable by a tern of more than one
year.

Sec. 17. Sections 9 to 22 of this act shall
not apply to:

(1) Any handgun, including any firearm with a
matchlock, flintlock, percussion cap, or 6imilar type of
ignition system, manufactured in or before 1898;

(2) Any replica of any firearm described in
suHivision (1) of this sectlon if such replica is not
designed or redeeigned to use rimfire or conventional
centerfire fixed ammunition and uses rimfire or
conventional centerfire fixed ammunition which is no
longer manufactured in the Uni.ted Stateg and which is
not readily available in the ordinary channels of
commercial trade; and

(3) Any firearm which ie a curio or relic as
defined by 27 C.E.R. 178.11.

Sec. 18. Any licensed importer, manufacturer,
or dealer who knowingly and intentionally requests a
criminal history record check from the Nebraska state
PatroL for any purpoae other than compliance with
sections 9 to 22 of this act or knowingly and
intentionally disseminates any criminal hietory record
information to any person other than the subject of such
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information shall be guilty of a Claas I misdemeanor.
Sec. 19. Any person who, in connection withthe purchase, transfer, or attempted purchase of ahandgun pursuant to sections 9 to 22 of thia act,

knowingly and intentionally makes any materially fal6eoral or written statement or knowingly and intentionallyfurnishes any false identification intended or likely todeceive the licensee shall be quilty of a CLass IV
felony.

Sec. 20. Any licenaed importer, manufacturer,or dealer who knowingly and intentional,ly sells ordelivers a handgun in violation of this act shall beguilty of a CLass IV felony.
Sec. 21. Eor purpoges of this act, any person

who knowingly and intentionally obtains a handgun forthe purposes of transferring it to a person who isprohibited from receipt or possession of a handgun bystate or federal law shaLl be guilty of a Class IV
felony.

Sec.22. The Nebraska State Patrol shallprovide an annual report to the Judicj.ary Committee ofthe Legi6Iature which inc.Ludes the number of inquiries
made pursuant to sections 9 to 22 of this act for theprior calendar year, the number of such inquiriesresulting in a determination that the potential buyer ortransferee was prohibited from receipt or possession ofa trandgun pursuant to state or federal law, theestimated costs of administering such sections, the
number of instances in r.rhich a person requested
amendment of the record pertaining to such personpursuant to section 13 of this act, and the number ofinstances in which a county court issued an order
directing the patrol to amend a record.

Sec.23. The Nebraska State Patrol Bhall
adopt and promulgate rules and regulations to carry outthis act.

Sec. 24. Any city or village ordinance
existingr on the effective date of this act shall not be
preempted by this act.

Sec. 25. Eor purposes of this act:(1) Antique handgun or pistol shall mean any
handgun or pistol, including those with a matchlock,flintlock, percussion cap, or eimilar type of ignition6ystem, manufactured in or before 1898 and any replj.caof such a handgun or pistol if such replica (a) is not
designed or redesigned for using rimfire or conventionalcenterfire fixed ammunition or (b) uses rimfire or
conventional centerfire fixed ammunition which is nolonger manufactured in the United States and which is
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not readily available in the ordj.nary channels of
commercial trade; and

(2) Handgun shaII mean any firearm with a
barrel less than sj.xteen inches in length or any firearm
designed to be held and fired by the use of a single
hand -
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